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CHICAGO'S

WELCOME

TO DEWEY

Thousands Greet Hero of

Manila Bay with

Cheers.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

Crowds Everywhere Applaud the
Admiral Meeting with the Cana-

dians The Great Ball at the Au-

ditorium Surpasses Anything
Ever Seen in Chicago Charming
Quests, Choice Music and Brilliant
Decorations Among tho Features.
Fully 2,000 Guests Present.

Chlengo, April 30. The sps-ela- l train
bearing Admiral Dewey and Mrs.
Powe.v. Lieutenant Caldwell, the ad-

miral's" secretary, and Lieutenant
Craw'ord was met near South Chicago
thl mailing by the general executive
mmmlttn of the Dewey celebration.
Including Mayor Harrison, President
Charles A. Plaindon and the admiral's
son. Gerg Goodwin Dewey, who es-

corted the admiral Into town.
The admiral's train arrived at. the

Grand Central station six minutes
ahead of schedule time, 11 o'clock. A
platoon of pollc had been stationed
at the platform Rates. The Immense
crowd which had packed the station
and had overflowed into the surround-
ing streets was not allowed to enter
the tmln fheJ.

Whim tho tialn slowly pulled Into
the station and the admiral was
descried n roar of cheers went up from
the spectators inside the station, anil
was quickly echoed by the thousands
in tho streets.

Escorts I by the members of the gen-rtr- il

executive committee, Adinlra.
Dewc and Lieutenants Caldwell and
Ciaufoni pioeceded M the driveway
where were in waiting. Even,
under the vigorous icsiralut of the'
police, llif throng of spectators would
hordlv y'luhl enough room for the car-
riage?, hut cheered continually and
prcsuv! more closely around the dis-
tinguished visitor.

Miv Dewey, who was ssomewhat.
fatigued by the lonfr Journey fiom
Washington, did not accompany Ad-

miral Dewey in his lido through the
down-tow- n streets, but, escorted by
members of the women's, reception
I'lmmlttcc, Mrs. B. Hyan Lathrop,
.Mis I'nrter H. Harrison and Mrs.
charle A. Plamdon. went dliect to
the Ann-x- . where she vested until the
arrival of the ndmiial.

Dewey Meets Canadians.
After the Informal luncheon given

Admiral Dewey by the members of tho
general committee, a delegation of
Canadians called on the admiral and
presented him with a formal invita-
tion to bo present at a reception to be
given In his honor at Hill Terrace,
Port Stanley, Ont., on any day In July
convenient to the admiral. The Invi-
tation included among Its signatures
the names of Sir Wilfred Laurler and
Sir Charles Tupper.

Admiral Dewey in leply thanked thj
Canadians very cordially fur the In-

vitation. "Of all the evidences of good-
will shown me since my arrival In New
lork last October.' slid he, "none lias
touched me more deeply than this. We
are of the same hlood. There Is but
slight difference between us, and t
want to sav that the one man who
stood at my back during those trying
days at Manila was an Englishman.
Rut for his support and the moral
courage he Inspired me with, I don't
know what would have happened. I
refer to Sir Charles Seymour."

The admiral said that his engage-
ments were inanv, and that he was
not prepared to state offhand whether
or not he would accept the Invitation.
"Be assured, however." ho concluded,
"that If 1 can possibly do so I will,
and with pleasuie."

The Great Ball.
Never in the history of the great

Auditorium has there been within Its
walls a sight more beautiful than that
icveulcd tonight, when the great ball
given in honor of Admiral Dewey was
at Its height.

There was nothing wanting. It was
a deciMve success from llrst to last
In all details, from the decorations on
the walls to the reception proper which
was tendered to the admiral. Theie
were present perhaps too many people
to aliow of much dancing, but when
tho dance programme proper was fair-
ly under way the olaer peoplo sought
the boxes and the spacious foyer, leav-
ing tho floor to the younger people,
whb used It until daybreak. Fully
two thousand people were present. It
being a naval ball, the predominating
decorations were of white and green.
A canopy was drawn over the hall,
making It resemble a huge white
capped wave, tho deep green at the
bottom shading softly Into the purest
tthliis at the topmost edge. At Inter-
vals around the tiers of boxes were
placed white galleoras, which seeming-
ly started from the midst of bunting
and delicate hued electric lights which
concealed them a few feet from the
prow, where dolphins rose from the
Imaginary sea below. Above each gal-
leon rose a towering mast bearing In
relief a lion's head and fluttering with
the signal flags or the navy. Behind
the figurehead of each galleon Mood
a sailor, ft veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war, who saw uetlvo service
In the Caribbean sea. Until after the
admiral left the hall these men ".ood
steadily peering out over the prow of
the fanciful and beautiful ship.

Platforms of Honor.
On th right und" loft of what is

usually thc.Htase of the great theater
vftn ereetttd platformu of honor, upon

the first of which the admiral and Mrs.
Dewey weie seated within handshak-
ing distance of those upon the dancing
floor. Upon the second platform were
seated Mayor and Mrs. Harrison.

Tho doors of the hall room weie
opened at 8.S0, and one-ha- lf hour later
the patronesses and managers of the
ball, who formed the reception com-
mittee, assembled In the ladles' room
at the south end of the foyer. Headed
by Mayor HarrlHon and Mrs. Arthur
Caton, the committee enteied the ball
room and behind two long strands of
silken ribbon took their stand at the
north end of the hall, there awaiting
tho distinguished guests. Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey then entered, followed by
a throng of less distinguished guests.
Immediately behind the admiral came
with their wives .the naval officers on
duty In Chicago and the officers of the
l'lilted States steamer Michigan. The
admiral and Mrs. Dewey, after they
had exchanged greetings with the
members of the reception committee,
took their stand at Mayor Harrison's
right, und to them were presented tho
guests of the city, who had followed
them Into tho hall. Then came in long
lines the guests of tho ball, all who
desired being afforded an opportunity
of greeting tho admiral and his wife.
There was no grand march, tho ad-

miral's party retiring to his box when
the line of guests had passed, and the
orchestra striking up DeKoven's two-ste- p,

"The Dragoons," the floor was
surrendered to the dancers. At mid-
night the admiral and Mrs. Dewey left
the hall for a luncheon In their honor,
given In an adjoining room by Hobart
r. Chat field-Taylo- r, and after return
ing to the ball room for a brief Inter-
val, he and his party retired.

FATAL EXPLOSION

OF A BOILER

Five Men Killed and Several In-

juredDisaster in the Saw Mill of

J. M. Bray & Co., at Tifton.
Tlfton. Ga., April 30. Five men were

killed and three Injured, one of whom
will probably die, by a boiler explosion
here today. In the saw mill of J. M.

Bray & Co.
Dead,

UTIIKP. ri.Ain, fireman.
lll'OH CIIAMIihP.S.
nt'h xinioLsos.
.iack rMi,K.
n,l. IIOlbTOS (colored).

Injured.
.'. I 'liiine, lumber inspector, liny die.
Wesley McPl.Jlll.
I'nknoivn negro.

The saw mill wassy Imost demolish-
ed and many buildings in the vicinity
wepe wrecked. The cause of the

Is not known.

HANNA'S ESTIMATE.

Feels Perfectly Safe in Predicting
the of McKinley.

Cleveland. April 30. The Leader re-
ceived from Its Washington correspon-
dent tonight the following statement
from Senator Hanna, chairman of the
Itepjibllcan National committee, con-
cerning the outlook for the coming
campaign from a Republican stand-
point:

"As a result of a careful study of tho
situation I feel perfectly safe in mak-
ing the prediction at this time that
McKinley will be In golnp
over tho list of states that cast their
clectotal vote for 'McKinley four years
ago, I do not see any Tthleh will not
do the came thing this year unless It
be Kentucky. This state I am plao-In- g

In the doubtful column, adthough
we certainly propose making every ef-

fort to carry It. I regard Maryland,
which the Democrats are claiming al-
ready,' as icasonably cettaln to remain
In the Republican column. Besides
holding our own in practically all the
states that we carried In 1S0C, we
have reasons to believe that the Re-
publican? will carry Kansas, South
Dakota and Washington, which went
for Bryan four years ago, while our
chances fire excellent of winning Idaho

j und Montana."

MAY ADJOURN IN JUNE.

Congress Rushing Business as
Speedily as Possible.

Washington, April 30. The Republi-
can caucus committee, on order of bus-
iness for the senate today, decided to
recommend tn.it the army reorganiza-
tion b'll be taken up after the Alaskan
cede bill is disposed of. Disposition
was manifested to have the Alaskan
bill preired as ipeedlly as possible In
order to got It out of tin-- "ay of tho
appropriation bills. The committee
was unanimously of the opinion that
congrcEr should adjourn as early In
June as the supply bills could be acted
on, and there was no dissent from
the opinion that thU result could b"
accomplished during the llrst half of
the month.

The Philippine bill will be kept on
the calendar with the Intention of
passing It, but do decision was leach-
ed to take either the shipping bill or
the Nic-ragi- m canal bill. The latter
mcasute was liscusscd w soim length,
but some unwillingness was expressed
to Its passage until the Clayton-Uul-we- r

treaty could be disponed of and
right of way acquired for the canal.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Voi I., .rll Spaarndam,

Ttottirdam. Clcaied; llrcmcn ia Cher.
Imiuik ami Sx)iiUumitciij Tuurlc, bbrrpuol,
Antuirp Arrhrd: Wntrrnlaml, from New Veik.
Smilluinritoii ArihHi Itlirin, from Nen- - York
for Hicincn. Nuples-Kail- cd: Kim, New York,

DEATHS OF A DAY.

New Yolk, April sn.Jjniri Mcrllwf Yard, dird
at lilt home at Vreiliold. , J., jc j,t night,
ezed T )fjr. lie cnlciej thr Tine American of.
Hie at Trfnton, to barn printing, lie became
editor of tliv paper ami aim rtlitrU aeirrat otlur
New Jriwy newKpiperi.. In 1MI he purchawd the
Monmouth Democrat at I'reeliold and remained in
actlio charge of It until he hn-ain-e arriouily
ill. For a number of jeara he' wjh major of
Freehold.

Ilerllii, Apill M. lurcn fuurmarlon Per
Jeltich. a former Herman minister at VahlnnUn,
la dead.
" Hoalon, April 80. I'ranrhj (iilbert Atwood, th

well Innwii lllunlrator, riliri at hit hem In
I'luln Uxljy.

ANOTHER MISHAP .

AT THE BIG FAIR

A SECOND ACCIDENT IN PAWS
EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

Scaffold Collapses in Salles des

Fetes One Workman Killed.

Three Injured Municipal Author-

ities Responsible for Yesterday's
Disaster.

Pari?, April 30. Another accident
occtured ihls afternoon In tho expo-

sition. A scaffolding collapsed In the
hnlle des Fetes, where the Inaugura-
tion ceremony wan held. On- - work-

man was killed and three were scilous-l- y

Injured
The Salle des Fetes is unfinished. It

was ptopared hastily for the opening
ceremonies, tho ruboisb was cleared
away and the uncompleted walls were
covered with tapestry fo- - the Inaugu-

ration. But all those trappings were
removed after the opening, and the
workmen have since been engaged
busily In finishing the building.

The corrected list of the killed and
injured In tho accident yesterday show-nin- e

persona dead and nine hurt se-
verely. The bodies cf one woman and
a child not been Identified.

Sevetal of the morning newspapers
pronounce severe criticisms oa tho fair
nuthoritir. The Matin says:

"There Is only one Judgment to de-

liver on the sad event. It Is this:
Thos- - who did not think of preventing
the public from passing under a card-
board bridge, after having themselves
rccognUed it as unsafe, and those who
have opened attr.ictlcns to visitors
which are not protected against flie,
are guilty of crime."

The paper calls for n thorough in-

spection of the hastily built br.ild'ngs
and to destroy those which present
any danger. It also urges' the closing
of lomo buildings and tin appointment
of a committee of Inquiry, dectailn? a
necessary guarantee of public security.

The rigaro and tho Rappel sound i

note of warning ngalnst attempting to
make tho govojrment responsible, as
Severn! of the Nationalist organs are
only too eager t" do.

At a cahlr.et meeting today. over
which President Loubet presided. M.
Mlllcrand, the minister of ominerc
made a statement regaidlng the acci-
dent, lie pointed out that tho exposi-
tion authorities were li no way re-
sponsible, as the bridge was subject
to municipal regulations until It had
been opened to the public.

The picmler, M. Waldeck-Roussea- u,

said an Inquiry was being made Into
the cf.iultlon of the famllbs of the
victims with the view of affording re-

lief where It was needed
Numbers of persons visited the scene

today. Thj debt is has been almost re-

moved. The injurrd are doing well
and t Is not expected that any of them
will Mi.

Injured Workmen Dead.
Paris. May 1. 5 a. m. Two of the

three Injuiod workmen have since died,
and the third Is not expected to live.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Supreme Court Sustains Constitu-
tionality of Act of June 24, 1805. '

Philadelphia. April 30. The Supreme
court, In a decision by Justice Mitchell
In tho case of Clark's estate, McAuliff
and appeal, Philadelphia, has sustained
the constttutlonalltv of the Act of
June 24, 1895, authorizing a receiver,
assignee, guardian, committee, trustee,
executor, or administrator required b.v
law to give bond, such to Include part
of his lawful expenses In executing the
trust, such reasonable sums as he may
have paid to a company authorized by
the law of this state to do so for be-
coming his surety, as may be allowed
by the court In which he Is required
to account.

The decision is important. In view of
the distinction drawn by the court be.
tween natural persons and corpora
tlons. Tho Orphans' court and the
Superior court had rejected a claim
made under this act, but the Supreme
court ipverses them.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES.

Consume Much Valuable Timber in
Luzerne County,

Wllkes-Barr- April 20. Fierce for-
est fires are raging on North moun-
tain on lands owned by Colonel R.
Bruce Rlcketts. ITnlehs rain comes
quickly some of the most valuable
timber in this part of the state will
fall a prey to the flHines.

On Saturday, It Is alleged. Incendiar-
ies set fire to tho woods In the vicin-
ity of Rear creek. Albert Lewis, who
owns tho timber lands In that section,
at once put fifty men to work, and
after a hard light they succeeded In
extinguishing the flames, not however,
before they had destroyed a half squat e
mile of young timber. Mr. Lewis of-fe- is

a reward of $100 for the arrest of
the Incendiaries.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Philadelphia, Apill :). Follow Inp ueie anion,;
the declslom handed don by the Supunie mint
todaj: Tjrone tias and Waler Co. . the bo
rough of Tyione, et al., leminoii plea, IJUIr
rnunly; dixrec affirmed rnd the appo.il iliuniuii!
at the rout of appellanU.

Commonwealth ev icl. Waohlmni f. lfouell,
common plea, batk.iw.imii; the Juilirmeiit la
therefore reicmed with cota and a peiemptory
mandjimu directed to he awnrdid.

Safe Mall for Nome,
han Fiami-o- , April ?0. ItigUlerid lelleu and

parcels for Nome were illrurched Irnm thla city
and freatlle today. During the open eaon of
natlgatlnn registirrd null of all cl.iwk (r

on the Yukon rber and llicc noitli of
St, Michael will be forwarded b.v the luall
tramcr. ,

Washington's Inauguration
Ner York, April 30. lhl la llie one hundred

and eleenth annUcrttry of thr Inauguration of
Oorge Washington, the firat present of the
United States. The day ia almost fai gotten.

Fitz Knocks Out Dunkhorst.
N'ew York, April SO, Dunllioiat was knocked

out In the trcbiid ruunJ !' I Itwiirsriwrii.

THE HOLLAND SUBMARINE TORPEDO BOAT.

At last the naval .lutlwltle; luve purchased the Holland TorpeJo Boat, the most succestnl stifcmanne craft eterliDiKlied, This
picture of the formidable creation was taicen at Psionlc I.otj Island while th imc was be;,'iR overhauled previous to fnsp-ctio- n by tlier
Nava1 U'lrJ. It is tie hist 'hotoR'inh, et ohMineJ of a trpe of boit that !? destirtsJ to revolutionize naval warfare

HAWAII'S DEBT IS SECURED

Will Be Assumed By the United
States Money and Treasury
Agents to Be Sent.

WasMi'gton, April 30. When Hawaii
was annexed to this country It had it
bonded debt of about Sl.OOO.OfU, draw-
ing a Im.ivy rale of Interest. This debt
still exists, out uiidc! tlie act signed
by the ntesldent today It Is to lu as-
sumed by the United Slates. Secretary
Oage does not intend that It aliall bo
addeil o the bonded debt of ibe Unit-
ed Slate: If It can be paid Immediate-
ly. Th terms of the debt will be look-
ed Into and If they permit payment at
any t'me the tftbt will be wiped out
as soon yp the law goes Into "ffecl
In fortv-llv- o days.

Secretary Oage will soon send to Ha-
waii money and tieasuiy agents to
txchtngi; the Hawaiian for the Amer-
ican cuneney. The exchange will bo
made a" In Porto Rico. It is under-
stood that there is $1,000,000 in minor
coins in Hawaii which will have to
be exchanged for currency of this
country. The gold toll' of Hawaii- - 1

practically all gold of this country and
will not bavo to be exchinued.

Treasury agents In Porto Rico have
notified th'j department that the ex-
change nf Porco Ricin money will be-gi- n

tomorrow and that everything is
In good shape for '.itls.factory work.
The ngrnth have J.ri0O,C00 with them
now. but will rend foi more as tho
work of exchange piogrcs.-es- .

DOWIE WILL MAKE LACE.

The Faith Healer Has Permission
to Import Expert Labor.

Washington, April JO. John Alexan-
der Dowl". the well-know- n talth healer
of Chicago, and the "geiieial oveiseer
of the Christian Catholic chinch," was
at the treasury department today and
had a conference with Seeietnrv Oat;e
and Assistant Secretary Taylor. He

th.it he hnd recently purchased
at Nottingham, Hngland, five machines
for making Nottingham lace, us well
as other necessary mnchlneiy which
he would set up near Waukegon. Wis.
He also had engaged under contract
twenty experts In la-- e making, and
his putpoe in seeing the treasury was
to learn whether them will be any
l"gal objection to their coming Into
tlie countiy. He was Infoimid by the
secretary that the contract labor laws
of the I'nlted Statei, made specific
exception In the cases ol workmen to
be employed in an industry new tc
this country and as lace making un-
doubtedly was a new Industry here
there could De no objection to hla
brlngi.ig over the men he had engaged.

Dr. Oou-l- stated thai he had 20,000
acres of land near Waukegon, where
his lave plant would be established for
the benefit of the members of. his
church community and he expected .o
make the enterpilse very profitable.

AGAINST STRIKERS.

Judge Halsey Holds That Defen-
dants Havo the Right.

WIIkes-Barr- e, April .10. In court y.

Judge Halsey made permanent
the Injunction against the striking
miners formerly employed by tho
Temple Coal company and the Unltei
Mine Workers' organization restrain-
ing them from interfering with th
pump-runner- s, engineers and others
who are working at the striking col-
lieries.

Judge Halsey holds that the defend-
ants have the right to leftist- - to work
for the plaintiff, but they cannot Inter-
fere with tho personal rights of others
who desire to work, by threats, men-
aces or display of force. The right to
work Is always peisonal, and cannot
under the law ho denied to any peison
who so deslics to woik.

For tho Uganda Railroad.
London, Apill SO. The hnne of commons to-

day adopted by 11 utcs In 10 a uito of 1,0.(0,.
000 poumU for the coniplilloii nf the Uganda
lallroad. I'pwaid of .'i.dUO.Ofio pounds has ab
leady been expended on this line.

Trensurer Beacom's Statement.
llJirlsburff, April SO. At tho tlcwc of the

April bui.lncs today Male Tuamrer Ileaiom had
R83fl,37'.!.fl2 In the central fund. The treasurer
will beicin pajing nchool warrants on June 1,

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washinitun, April X0. Kutan Hulfer (widow),

of White Ilaen, Luurne umnty, has been want-
ed a pension qf 3 a month.

Rice a Bankrupt.
New York, April 30. LMkaid E. nice, Ihe. the-

atrical manager, files! a tllnn In bankruptcy
(Cilaj., Liabtlitlcv, i'Jl.tdO; no awrts.

LEGISLAilOfl TO

PROTECT BIRDS

LACEY BILL PASSED BY HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Provides for Enlargement of Pow-

ers of the Department of Agricul-
ture to Permit Restoration of
Game, Song and Insectivorous
Wild Birds Industrial Conditions
of China and Japan to Be Inves-
tigated Another Endeavor to
Arouse Sympathy for the Boers.

Washington. April 30. The house to-

day passed the Lacey bill to enlarge
the powers of the department of agri-
culture and to prohibit Interstate! com-
merce In game killed In violation of
local laws. It authorizes the secre-
tary of agriculture to provide for tho
Introduction and restoration of game,
Song and Insectivorous wild 'Jlrds. it
gives him the power to prevent the In-

troduction of undesirable foreign birds
and animals, and prevents tho killing
of game in violation of state laws for
concealed shipments to states where It
can be sold In the open markets. The
senate bill to create a commission or
five to Investigate and report upon the
commercial and Industrial conditions
In China and Japan was debated at
length, but was vigorously antagonized
by the Democrats and they finally suc-
ceeded In striking out the enacting
claus-- e in committee, and this motion
was pending when the house adjourned
If the motion prevails in the house, tho
bill Is dead. The bill for a constitu-
tional amendment to disqualify polyg-amls- ts

for election as senators and
representatives and to prohibit poly- - i

amy, which was reported by the com-
mittee, on the election of president,

and lepresentatlves in
congress, was referred to the commit-
tee on Judiciary, after meeting with
opposition from both sides of the
house. The house agreed to the con-
ference report on the Joint resolution
extending the tenure of military offi-
ce! s In Porto Rico.

In the Senate.
Again today the question of express-

ing sympathy for the Boers was thrust
upon the attention of the senate. This
time it came up on a motion to pro-
ceed to the consideration of the reso-
lution Introduced by Mr, Pettlgrow
(S. D,), which was before the senate
last Saturday, The motion was de-
feated 20 to 20. The conference report
on the joint resolution relating to the
administration of civil affairs in Porto
Rico and providing for the appoint-
ment of temporary ofliccis on the
island was agreed to.

During the greater part of the ses-
sion the Alaskan civil code bill was
under consideration, but no
was made.

Amending Porto Rico Act.
Washington, Apill 3. The conferees

on tho joint resolution amending, tho
Porto Rico act reached a complete
agreement after a second session to-
day. The original senate resolution
extending the teniae of military off-
icers In Porto Rico until their succes-
sors are appointed Is retained Intact.

The house adopted the conference
report so that the bill now goes to
the president.

STRIKE AT ALBANY.

Mechanics Employed in Local Build-
ing Trades Go Out Today.

Albany, April SO. A strike of me-
chanics employed In the locul building
trades will take place tomorrow.

hOG nnd 900 men will be affect-
ed. Whllo the. strike will directly af-
fect less than 1,000 men, It may as-
sume pinportlons which may involve
2,000,

This result will probably ensue If nn
attempt is made Nto till tho places of
the strikers with non-unio- n men. That
would develop a general strike In the
local building trades, which would be
one of the largest that has ever taken
place In this city.

Governor's Fishing Trip.
Illnoimhurir, Apill CO. Got u nor Stoic, aci'iim-panh-

by Ktcral Irlcnds film IbiribhuiR and a
number u( llloomsburit friends lell lllnoiiisliing
this afternoon for (iunoiu lake on a fulling trip.
The KOHrnor'x pail leached llloomxhuri; at 2.!0
this afternoon and leit Inuncdiateh foi Jamison
eily.tlx'inc ccmcjcd thence to t licit definit-
ion lu carriaKc.

m ,i

Haley Knocked Out.
Cincinnati, April ao,Oi,car (iaidincr knocked

out I'alsey Haley in the filth round of what
was tu hae been a fight.

XilE NLVVS Tllto MUiirtL.a

Woather Indications Today:

FAIR; COOLER.

I Genera- l- Chicago' Greeting to Admiral
Dewey,

lloua Again Show Activity.
Second Fatal Accident at Paris Exposition.
Five Killed, Sveral Injured by Boilei Ex- -

plnsicn.
Work el Our N'atlnnal Lawmakers.

a (leiifral Northcnstrin Pennjyli anla.
Financial und Commercial,

n hjmrls Alltnlle, National and Other Leaguj
llaae Hall Games.

4 Ldltorlal.
ih and Conrnent.

8 flrnrnl The Ujlng Century Pacied in Tie-

l.v.
(1 Loral -- Hupreine Court Upholds School Board

Heard of Twenty-One- .

Will Kahuinr Mrs. Newell'a Body.

7 Local School Hoard's Action on Death of 1).

t. Phillips.
Ilnnoir lor High School Pupils.

8 Local West Seianton and Suburban.

0 Hound About the ''minty.

II Local Live Industrial New
Court Proceedings

STRIKE ON THE CENTRAL

Buffalo Ken State That They Are
Determined to Make No Conces-

sions 1,000 Freight Handlers De-

mand an Increase.
Buffalo. April SO. With the ultima-

tum that was to havo been given to-

day deferred, the status of the strike
of the car repairers of the New York
Central railroad Is unchanged tonlgh.
excepting so far as the action of Piesl-de- nt

Calloway In consenting that
Superintendent Vv'alte, of the motive
power department, shall meet In con-
ference the metnberH of the executive
committee, has tended to create a be-

lief among the strikers that the com-
pany Is disposed to pursue a concilia-
tory policy.

The leaders of the stilke were to-

night very pronounced In their expres-
sions of determination to make no con-
cessions. They also inveighed against
further delay, nnd insisted that settle-
ment must come at once, else they
could not be held responsible for pre-
venting a spread of the strike. It was
freely stated that the strike spirit had
taken hold of the railroad men at Buf-
falo and that procrastination would
prevent Its being held. When theso
sentiments were expressed it was the
impression that Superintendent Walte
would reach Huffato tomonow morn-
ing and meet the oommlttee during the
day.

Tonight about 1.000 freight handler"
employed In the railroad freight houses
of the roads entering Ruffulo, other
than the Lake Shore, decided to strlku
for an Increase of wages and shorter
hours. This movement is Independent
of the car repairers' strike, nnd al-
though Its healing Is important, it Is
Incidental as relating to the Issues In-

volved. The leaders of the original
sttike disclaim any responsibility for
the arllon of the freight handlers.

Two hundred men employed In tho
yards of the New York, Lake Urle and
Western at repair work also struck-tonight- .

POSTAL BANQUET.

Citizens of Westminster Celebrate
Rural Delivery.

Westminster. Md.. April 50. An
eent of great Intel est to the peoplo
of Carroll county win the banquet
given at the Westminster hotel this
evening by citizens of this city to
Postmaster General Churles Emory
Smith, First Assistant Postmaster
General Perry S. Heath and other of-

ficials of the postotilce department and
congressmen. Tho dinner was given
to celebrate the success of the free
rural delivery system which a few
months ago was Inaugurated lu Car-lo- ll

county. Tho free rural delivery
service Is the only complete system
In the United States, and Carroll coun-tlan- s

are Justly proud of Its success.
The Washington party, with a num-

ber of guests, arrived hero this even-
ing by special train.

. .an i.

Two Painters Killed.
lban, N. V., April &). lly the gblng away

of a MalTold today two painters, Hugh Mi Dade
and Newton leJoy neni dashed tu the paso
merit, thirty-ro- r feet bilow, and were instantly
killed.

Fought a Draw.
New York, Apill 30, Jack O'llrlen and (ieorge

McFaddin, both of this illy, fought a draw at
the light v. eight limit, 3i pounds, before, tho
tlroadiray Athletic club tonight.

BOERS SHOW

UNCOMMON

ACTIVITY

Are in Force Between

Fourteen Streams
andKimbcrly.

BASUT0S ARE PUZZLED

They Think Boer Herds Should Bo
Booty of the British African
Horse Sickness Breaks Out in Gen.
Bullor's Army Bloemfontein Cop.

respondents Point Out Deficiencies
in Veterinary Department A Re-

port That BullervHao Resigned. ,

London, May 1, 3.60 a. m. The Boer4
are now showing uncommon activity
west of Bloemfontein. They are In
force between Fourteen Streams and
Klmberley. On Sunday they occupied
Windsor, west of the railway, and
now threaten to Interrupt the commu-
nications of the British force at War
renton to the north. This too at a
time when General Hunter Is about to
start on a 200-ml- march to Mafekinoj
probably with 5,000 men.

To the cast of Bloemfontein the Bo-et- s,

Sunday night, were still holding1
the hills near Thaba N'chu, while be-

hind them long wagon trains, loaded
with wheat for the Boer army In the
north, are moving through Ladybrand,

The British captured one Boer con-
voy on Saturday, but Its size is not
mentioned In the despatch, which bare-
ly announces the fact. Wepener, late-
ly the scene of Incessant fighting, la
deserted, General Brabant and Colonel
Dalgety having moved northward.

A despatch from Maseru, dated
--Monday, says: "The Basutos are a
second time astounded to see the Boers
peacefully retiring with herds which
the natives think should be the booty
of the British, who are said to be the
conquerors."

According to Information the main
body of the Boers reached Lccuw
river, due west of Ladybrand, Sunday,
small parties trailing behind at Inter-
vals of ten miles to protect the rear
and whip up the herds.

Slight outpost actions take place
dally beyond Karee siding, where the
head of the British Invasion Is can-
toned,

African Horse Sickness.
African horse sickness has broken

out In General Buller's army. It
proves especially fatal among freshly
arrived animals. The Bloemfontein
conespondents point out that the defi-

ciencies In the veterinary department
causes thousands of losses.

General Lucas Meyer, replying to
General Buller's complaint that tomo
of the British ptlsoners at Pretoria
are lodg"d in the town Jail, says that
onlv those are fo treated who havo
ttled, or win arc suspected of tiylng
to osinpc. H 'etorts, moreover, that
Boer pilroncrs are confined In the town
Jail at Pleleimaritzburg with natives.

Tho morning papers give special
prominence to th statement of a new
ngencs that Sir Hedveis Bullcr scnC
his resignation to Lord Koberts after
the Splon Kop censures wera publish-
ed, and that Lord Roberts declined to
accept it.

The war specials today consist chiefly
of detached .serrps, the favorite lntio-ductl- on

of tho military commentatotM
and eclltori'il writers being that, aa
only srsnt new.s has been wired, some-
thing big is probably about to hap-
pen.

The Pally Hirotiiflc's expert says:
"If a roiid victory is to be attained

the British must havo different leader-
ship fiom what las l.ceu displayed in
the Dewotadorp operations."

Gen, Cronje at St. Helena.
Jiuucstow n. St. Helena, April 30.- -s

General Cionje and his wife, accom-
panied by the general's private secre-
tary, were permitted to attend relig-
ious set vice vesterday at Deadwood
camp, after which they had their first
ride around the country, an experience
which seemed to give General Cronja
much pleasure.

The famous Boer commander was re-
ceived with cheers.

Utdysmlth. Apill so. The country)
north of Sundays river seems compara-
tively clear of Boers.

Geneial Louis Botha has returned to
Pretoria to resume the supreme com-
mand flf the Transvaal forces.

Corporations Chartered.
HairKburs, Apiil .SO. -- Dice charters weie is-

sued today: Wyoming Vallej Water Supply
company, MilkcM-llair- tapllal $t,iKO; the old
(lass Works I'nundry cnmpaiii, Ureensboio, cap.
ital, $300; Aetna & Vesmlus Coal company,

capital t,OiPO: Ailhur Kirk A. Son
.Manufai lining company, Pittsburg, ap.

tal "r0 HiO; llronn k Ztrlman Machine conipanv,
Pittsburg, capital Vi'i.WK); Pldelity Publishing
company, Philadelphia, capital M.OOO.

Dover, Ihl, piil :tn. --The Royal Manufactur-
ing con pany, of Scranton, Pa . to manufacture,
tu.i, nil, mechanical ippllancc ami haidwaro
tippliia, capital ?23,00i, was incorporated hero

today.

Bottle Factories Closed.
Pittsburg, April 30. The glass bottle factories

of the I). O. Cunningham Glass company, I'un.
nlngham A-- Co., limited, and Knderiik King &
Co., have been closed indertnllcly. The carr)-lug-I- n

hots of the time lant numbering about
two hunjred are striking for an advance in
wages. The ccmpanles hae w far been unable
to gel bois to take the places of tho strikers!
and It Is slated operalbus may be suspended
for the seaou

f-f- -

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington. April K0. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednendayi Kastern

fair and cooler Tuesday; hrik
northwesterly winds; Wednesday fair anil
warmer.


